Willamette MBA News

MBA alum credits phenomenal success to Willamette MBA

In a recent webinar, Willamette MBA alum Shanbo Zhang MBA'18, credits his phenomenal success to Willamette MBA.

International Graduate Students Association Presents: Annual Potluck Dinner

International Graduate Students Association Presents: Annual Potluck Dinner

Fulbright Scholar Tatuli Okriashvili MBA'20 recounts IGSA's Annual Potluck Dinner and why she loves attending Willamette MBA as an international student.

Featured Alumni

Young Alumni Leadership Award goes to Manuel Velasquez-Garay MBA'14

After obtaining his MBA, Manuel moved back to Paraguay and developed the largest social housing project in the history of Paraguay.

Pursued an MBA with an eye on theatre

Ben Crop MBA'09 uses his MBA to build a career in theatre management and education

Featured Events

Experience Willamette (open to everyone!)

Come meet Atkinson's dean, sit in on our signature PACE (Practical Application for Careers and Enterprises) class, learn about our application process, and tour our beautiful campus on April 29.

Admitted Students Weekend (for admitted students only)

Friday, April 19, is a chance to watch first-year students' PACE (Practical Applications for Careers and Enterprises) consulting presentations. On Saturday, April 20, come have lunch with current students and our dean, listen to alumni speak about their careers after the program, sit in on mock classes, learn about the student experience from first-years, and stay for a light reception.

Other Happenings (3/14 - 3/31)

3/14 The Willamette MBA community headed to Xicha Brewing to hear Matt Dakapolis MBA'16 and Ben Mendoza'16 discuss how they brought Xicha Brewing to life.

3/14 Dean Mike Hand and Senior Associate Dean Alex Subert served students fruit pies on Dean's Pie Day.

3/18 Columbia Sportswear Senior Vice President Richelle Tustin Luther visited Willamette MBA to share her insights on how to thrive in managing organizations across the globe.

3/22 In three separate treks, Willamette MBA students visited Hitachi Consulting, RVK Inc, and Propeller in Portland.

3/23-3/31 International Study Trip: China - Students visited landmarks including the Great Wall and the Forbidden City and enjoyed meals with alumni living in Beijing. In addition to these visits, they've toured DHgate, a large exporter of B2B goods.